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About the Program

¿Cómo cambiamos el mundo? La clase 5-520 aprendió todo sobre las vidas de aquellos que 
luchan por sus creencias. La autora Emma Otheguy (Canción por la libertad de Martí) visitó 
la clase para hablar con los estudiantes sobre José Martí, el líder independentista cubano. 
Ella describió cómo dedicó su vida a la libertad para Cuba. Los estudiantes pensaron de 
preguntas para hacerles a otros activistas y enumeraron a personas importantes sobre las 
que les gustarían aprender más. Los entrenadores de investigación de Behind the Book 
llegaron a la clase y ayudaron a los estudiantes a explorar las vidas de estas figuras 
importantes. Los entrenadores de Behind the Book trabajaron en pequeños grupos con 
los estudiantes mientras transformaban sus investigaciones en biografías más enfocadas. 
La clase consideró cómo sus sujetos soportaron sus momentos más difíciles y reflexionó 
sobre cuántos habían confiados en sus espíritus valientes junto con el apoyo de otros. 
Para continuar su investigación sobre la valentía y el activismo, la clase 5-520 recorrió 
la exposición de El Museo del Barrio, “Un énfasis en la resistencia”, y conocieron a los 
artistas latinos progresistas y sus trabajos. Emma Otheguy se unió con los estudiantes en la 
excursión y agregó más contexto para que seria una experiencia memorable. De vuelta a la 
clase, la artista docente de Behind the Book, Candice Humphries, mostró a los estudiantes 
cómo hacer retratos imaginativos de los activistas y líderes que habían investigado usando 
acetato y pintura. Los estudiantes experimentaron con símbolos, colores y patrones para 
reflejar mejor las figuras que estudiaron. Esperamos que se sienta inspirado para hacer la 
diferencia en cambiar el mundo mientras que lee sobre estas personas inspiradoras.

How do people change the world? Class 5-520 learned all about the lives of those who 
stand up and fight for their beliefs. Emma Otheguy, author of Martí’s Song for Freedom 
visited the class to talk with students about José Martí, the Cuban independence leader. 
She described how he devoted his life to freedom for the people of Cuba. The class 
thought about questions to ask other activists and leaders and listed significant people they 
would like to learn more about. Behind the Book research coaches then came to the class 
and helped students explore the lives of these important figures. Behind the Book writing 
coaches worked in small groups with students as they transformed their research into more 
focused biographies. The class considered how their subjects endured their most difficult 
moments and reflected on how much they had relied on their courageous spirits along 
with the support of others. To continue their investigation into bravery and activism, Class 
5-520 toured El Museo del Barrio’s exhibition, “An Emphasis on Resistance,” and were 
introduced to progressive Latinx artists and their work. Emma Otheguy joined the students 
on the field trip and added valuable context to make it a memorable experience. Back in the 
classroom, Behind the Book teaching artist Candice Humphries showed students how to make 
imaginative portraits of the activists and leaders they had researched using acetate and 
paint. Students experimented with symbols, colors, and patterns to better reflect the figures 
that they studied. We hope you feel inspired to make a difference and try to change the 
world as you read about these inspiring individuals.
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About the Visiting Author
Emma Otheguy is the author of the bilingual picture 

book Martí’s Song for Freedom (Lee & Low, 2017) 

about Cuban poet and national hero José Martí, 

as well as her newly-published middle-grade novel 

Silver Meadows Summer (Knopf, 2019), which 

Pura Belpré-winning author Ruth Behar called “a 

magnificent contribution to the diversity of the new 

American literature for young readers.” Martí’s 

Song for Freedom received five starred reviews, 

was named a Best Book of the Year by Kirkus 

Reviews, School Library Journal, and the New 

York Public Library, and was the recipient of the 

International Literacy Association’s 2018 Children’s 

and Young Adult Book Award in Intermediate 

Nonfiction. Emma’s forthcoming projects include 

her contribution to Newbery Honor-winning author 

Adam Gidwitz’s Unicorn Rescue Society middle 

grade fantasy series, to be released in spring 

2020, as well as A Sled for Gabo, the first of two 

picture books with Atheneum, due out in fall 2020.

Read more at

www.emmaotheguy.com
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About the Student Authors
We at class 520 are a group of kids that are kind, happy, smart, sweet, wonderful, helpers, 

tambien somos amistosos, estudiosos, unicos,  amables,  y hermosos.  ¡Lo mejor de todo es 

que somos bilingue! 

by Yujeily



CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.RI.5.2

Determine two or more main ideas of a text and explain how they are supported by key 

details; summarize the text.

CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.RI.5.7

Draw on information from multiple print or digital sources, demonstrating the ability to locate 

an answer to a question quickly or to solve a problem efficiently.

CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.W.5.2

Write informative/explanatory texts to examine a topic and convey ideas and information 

clearly.

Common Core Learning Standards

Behind the Book creates intensive learning and empowering experiences for New York City 

public school students. Working with classes from Pre-K through the 12th grade, Behind 

the Book brings authors and their books into individual classrooms to build literacy skills 

and create a community of lifelong readers and writers. Each of a series of workshops 

is designed to bring books to life to inspire and engage the students. Behind the Book 

programs are part of the class curriculum and meet the Common Core Learning Standards.
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